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Introduction

For the control of mealy bugs which are one

of the most harmful pests to bananas produced

in Formosa, such pesticides as Diazinon for

example have been preferably used. Recently,

Sumithion*has proved to be very effective against

the said pests and it is now under study for

practical application, especially as the preventive

during transportation of the harvested fruit.

The most pivotal point in putting a new insec

ticide to practical use is to establish whether or

not the residue of the insecticide in fruit remains

within hygienically permissible limit. The present

study is also focused upon this point, in which

the amount of Sumithion present in banana

tissue was determined.

l\laterials and Methods

1. Adherring of Sumithion to the surface and

its penetration into the tissue were preliminarily

analyzed after bananas were dipped into the

emulsion of Sumithion. The bananas used in

this test were reaped in Central Formosa on

September 6 and 7, 1963, loaded on an airplane

for Japan on September 9, and reached the labo.

ratory on the morning of September 10. This

September 10 was regarded as the harvest time.

Sumithion emulsion used was composed of SO

parts of phosphorus 32-labeled Sumithion*", 30

parts of emulsifier SM 100*"* and 20 parts of

xylene, and the actual application was done after

it had been diluted with distilled water by 1, 000

times (by 2,000 times if compared with the active

ingredient). Bunches of bananas each of which

comprises three to five bananas were dipped in

the above mentioned emulsion for one minute,

and then after the surplus liquid had been com

pletely dropped out of them, they were dried in

the air at room temperature. The subsequent

conditions were fixed as follows in accordance

with the information obtained from Dr. H. Y.

Liu, Joint Commission on Rural Reconstruction

0. C. R. R), and from the Osaka Central Banana

Co-operative Association in Osaka Central Vege

table Market.

At appropriate intervals after treatment with

Sumithion, these bananas were randomly sampled

and acetone was blown to the surface of them

to wash Sumithion off; From the sixth day on

* 0, O-dimethyl 0-(3-methyl-4-nitrophenyl)pho
sphorothioate

** Specific activity, 2. SmC/g.
*** Manufactured by Toho Chemical Co., Ltd.
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Days after
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10harvest

Intervals 36 80 30 24 72(hrs.)
I I
I I

Formosa on board di placing in additional
unloa ing cellars ripening

I I
I I

Temperature outdoor room temp. outdoor 31-32'C 19'Ctemp. temp.
I

Condition of room temp. (25-26'C) 31-32'C room temp.
the test (25-26"C)

after application, this treatment was omitted.

Instead, bananas were peeled off and peel and

flesh were analyzed separately. Tissues of ba

nanas were homogenized with distilled water in

a Waring blender. and after addition of 10% of

perchloric acid (final concentration, 2 %), the

homogenate was shaken with chloroform for

fifteen minutes. Chloroform layer was separated

by centrifugation. Chloroform was added to the

aqueous layer and precipitate, the mixture was

shaken for further fifteen minutes and chloro

form layer separated. Chloroform layer thus

obtained were combined. Phosphorus-32 in ace

tone and chloroform layer was determined after

an aliquot had been oxidized with a mixture of

nitric and perchloric acid.

2. Direct determination of residual amount of

Sumithion in bananas was also performed. The

bananas used were reaped in Central Formosa

-on August 29, 1964. They were subsequently

<lipped in the emulsion containing both Sumithion

(50% emulsifiable concentrate, diluted by 1.000

times) and Dithane (M22. diluted by 400 times).

and packed either immediately or after dried in

the air. These packed bananas as well as con

trol ones left Kaoshun (Takao) harbor on August

.31 and arrived at Yokohama on September 4.

'They had been placed in the cellars from Sep

tember 7 until the evening of 11, and reached

the laboratory on the morning of September 12.

'Thereafter, these bananas were kept at room

temperature (about 26'C) and the amount of

Sumithion residue was determined on September

12, 14 and 16 (one, three and five days after ba.

nanas had been brought out from the cellars..)

The methods of extraction and analysis of Surni-
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thion were as follows. Three bananas (4oo-450g

by weight) were peeled off and peel (loo-l50g)

and flesh (about 3OOg) were homogenized with

250ml and 300ml of distilled water respectively

in a. Waring blender. Ten per cent of perchloric

acid was added to the homogenate (final concent

ration, 2%). The aliquot of the acidified homo.
, .

genate corresponding to the peel of one banana

was shaken with 150ml of chloroform for fifteen

minutes. Chloroform layer was separated, the

residual layer extracted with further 100ml of

chloroform. As to the homogenate obtained from

flesh, the aliquot corresponding to 200g of flesh

was extracted twice with first 250ml and then

200ml of chloroform. Respective chloroform

layers were combined and dehydrated with anhy.

drous sodium sulfate. Subsequently, sodium

sulfate was discarded by filtration and chloro.

form was evaporated at 40-45'C under the gentle

stream of air. Residue obtained was suspended

in 30ml of n-hexane and shaken with 30ml and

then 20ml of acetonitrile saturated with s-hexane.

Acetonitrile was separated and evaporated in

vacuo at 40-45'C. Residue, after dissolved in a

small quantity of acetone. was chromatographed

on a thin layer of silica gel*(thickness, 0.5mm)

by using the mixture of n-hexane, acetone and

chloroform (40: 10 : 4. v/v). Thereafter. silica

gel corresponding to the Rf value of Sumithion

(Rf, about 0.7) was taken out of the plate and

Sumithion therein was extracted with about lOml

of chloroform with occasional stirring. After one

hour chloroform layer was separated and evapo

rated at 40-45'C. Residue was dissolved in

* HF type, purchased from A. G. Merck, Darrn
stadt, West Germany
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Results' and Discussions

Table 1. Content of Sumithion for each ten
days after application. n

0 1. 502) 1. 50
1 1. 29 0.64 0.65
2 1. 14 0.40 0.74
4 0.81. 0.24 0.56'

6 0.77 0.26 0.52
6 0.743)

7 0.64

8 0.65

10 0.58

1) Expressed as fIg of Sumithion equivalent
per g tissue.

2) For the first six days subsequent to appl
ication the total content of Sumithion on
surface and in peel and flesh is listed.

3) The figures for the sixth to tenth day were
calculated from the measurement made as
to peel (without washing its surface) and
flesh.

Days passed Peel Flesh

6 2.24 0.081
7 2.05 0.095
8 2.05 0.100

10 1. 77 0.117

Table 2. Content of' Sumithion in peel
and flesh. I)

1) Expressed as fIg of Sumithion equivalent
per g tissue.

thion decreased to half in six days and to one

third in ten days. According to the results in

Table 2, content of Sumithion in flesh seems to

be very little; the amount per gram of flesh

was about one-fifteenth to one-thirtieth of that

per gram of flesh, and even if weight is taken

into account, only less than one- tenth of the

total content of Sumithion was present in flesh.

Although Sumithion content in flesh tends to

increase slightly after sixth day, it is considered

that the transfer of Sumithion from peel to flesh

is very gradual.

2. Direct determination of Sumithion residue

The amount of Sumithion remaining in peel

and flesh of banana when Sumithion was applied

immediately after reaping is indicated in Table 3.

As is clear from the results, there were found

no clear distinction in the content whether the

fruits were packed after dried in the air or im ..

mediately after application. Under the present

experimental conditions, slight decrease in Surni.

thion content was observed during storage of

the fruits. Consistent with the results indicated

in Tables 1 and 2, a larger part of Sumithion

adherred remained in peel and the content was

1. 8J1g or less per g of tissue. On the other

hand, the amount of Sumithion penetrated into

flesh was far less than that in peel, similarly to

the results of preliminary test, and the content

was at most 0.05flg per g of flesh (and if weight

is taken into account, approximately 5J1g or less

of Sumithion was present in the flesh of one ba

nana-· on around the tenth to fifteenth day after

- Hitachi colorimeter, type F. P. W. 4, filter
No. 42 was used.

•• Ripening period in cellar was longer, content
of sumithion would be suspected to decrease
when compared with the preliminary test.

Content in
peel and flesh

Days Total Content on
passed content surface

acetone and rechromatographed on a thin layer

(If silica gel, the mixture of benzene, n-hexane

and ethanol (40: 10: 2, v/v) being used as a

<1eveloping solvent. Portion of silica gel cor.

Tesponding to the Rf value of Sumithion (Rf,

.about 0.8) was stripped, suspended in a definite

volume (usally 5-10ml) of IN sodium hydroxide

{50?6 ethanolic solution) in a stoppered tube and

heated at 85°C for three hours. Subsequently

.silica gel was discarded by filtration and yellow

-color of sodium 3-methyl-4-nitrophenolate deve

Joped in the filtrate was assayed colorimetri

.cally", Sumithion content in the original banana

-tissue was then calculated with the prescribed

.method.

1. Preliminary test with radioactive Sumithion

The content of Sumithion equivalents of ba

:nana tissue for each ten days after application

-is shown in Tables 1 and 2. They were calculated

from phosphorus-32 extracted with acetone and

-chloroforrn,

As seen in Table 1, approximately 1. 5 Jig of

.Sumithion was adherred to each gram of banana

·tissue under the above conditions. This Sumi.
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Table 3. Content of Sumithion applied im.
mediately after reaping. 1,2)

Days" 1 3 5

Peel

Packed after dried 1. 81 1. 59 1.48

Packed immediately
1. 65 1. 62 1. 39after dipping

Flesh

Packed after dried 0.042 0.037 0.015

Packed immediately 0.053 0.035 0.042after dipping

1) Means of three replications. Expressed as
pg of Sumithion per gram of tissue.

2) Faint color was also observed in the cont.
rol runs, probably due to the contaminant
pigments from banana tissues. This value
was subtracted.

3) Days after bananas were brought out from
the cellars.

harvest when bananas are actually placed on the

counter of a grocer.

Thus, in light of the permissible limit in food

being 1 ppm and 8 ppm for parathion and for

malathion respectively (OFDA, 1957), it can be

concluded that the content of Sumithion in ba-

nanas indicated above is quite negligible and'.

completely harmless to human body from the

view point of public health.

This work was carried out under the guidance

of Prof. Sei-ichi Okui, Institute of Pharmacy,

School of Medicine, Tohoku University, to whom.

we are much obliged.

Sammary

The amount of Sumithion residue in banana.

tissue was analyzed after the fruit was dipped

in the emulsion of Sumithion. One and one half'

pg of Sumithion per gram of banana was adher.

red to the surface and it was penetrated into

the flesh with the lapse of time. But the transfer'

seems very gradual. On around the tenth to

fifteenth day after application of Sumithion when

bananas are actually placed on the counter of a

grocer, the content of Sumithion remaining was

at most 1. 8pg and 0.05pg per gram of peel and

flesh respectively. It can be concluded that this

content is quite negligible and completely har

mless to human body from the view point of

public health.
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In controlling resistant insects, it is very pro.

mising to use negatively correlated substances

which were clearly shown by Ogita in Drosophila
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melanogasier. It was reported that phenylthio

urea (PTU) and its halogen-substituted deriva

tives were negatively correlated substances.


